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Chief, Greenhouse Gas Toxics Emission InventoryBranch
l\ir Quality Plaming & Sciemce Division
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RE: Proposed Amendments to the AB 2588 Emission Inventory Criteria and Guidelines Regulation
(ErcG)

D€arhdr- Harris:

The California Small Business Alliance (Alliance) is a non-partisan coalition of California
tradeassocitionscsnmiredtoproviding malt businssswift a sr"sleconstnrctivevoiceto afirocate
boforc all hmch of governmcm inchding air Tr-tity managemeqt distri* d fu
envilwrsal Ths indivi&nl tusmncsses belcngingto ft€sCI lradCI associdions
are generally found in commercial and indushial neighborhoods, and rnsny of them have resided
there forgenerdions- NIoteovetr,ftc mall husiffisesqfoicharercpresentedbylheAlliance uemost
often lhe orly source of good poyiagjoh with be,refits '' -t uE omvenient md available to fto
resi&tr in troso wo*ing:class ommunitiw

Alliance members appreciate the opportunityto provide comments on the proposed
ameildm€ffstoful\B 25tt EmissionlnventmyCriterbd GrideliffiR%uldion(EICG) bocause
$roar€ sryputitreofCl\RB'sobjedivestoroerceloralizrd,&toxicscryomromdri*
ftm Smimy sourccst iryrovc airmxkx eqrissfums esimes in ryut of,1xlblie hlffh, cntnmaae

the public's riglrt-to-know, and streamline the EICG Regulation wift other reporting programs, zuch
as the Criteria and Toxics Reporting (CTR) regulation- An4 while we appreciate CARB's desire to
s5rnchronize these twoprogramsto s&emtire yorlroperdionstwe believe itisessential forusto
erylain how some oflhme proposals wuld impose additimal firurrcial md administrative hrrdens
on smallUrsimses" vfrichattre saretire ae gsntraltymallemitErs-

During ourprticipation in CARB's April 30t'Public lMork*rop on the Proposed
l\mendmemtstotheEICG re obsernd "hat^9fi)new substmces ae beingprroposod foradditionto
fte tkre ryendices" of ufuich ^"730 subfficm umld be affi to Appdix lt-I, -f 0 subetmces
adddto eppend[xA-t[ d*160 submocs adddto l\ppendixl\-Itr- We fimnd it imdoquac d
unacceptable that CARB did not include texhnl detail and methodologies for testing and measuring
inaffitionto thewo*shop slide peseffiatione4plaininghowfrcffieswouldbe erywtdto
idediff, qumtify, test, and report m ftis considerahle nrmber of rew zubstances" It also raised ofur
qrrcsions abouthow frcffies corldpossibtyarrtlrenticdothatambffince is ernitrcd ftom ryof its
processos urd/or operdions, and in whd amount

It is worth noting 1r"p that during our involvement with the CARB staffin the development
ofthe prqosd mendmem to &e CIR Reguldim, cmsi&rable dimlssion unas givon to the use of
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default emission factors as an acceptable alternative to costly testing methods by some small
cmiffiErs, in cerain circrmstmces- However, fmrhis meftod ofabbrsviffi reputingto bo
acoeptable and aocurde, consikablEworkmu$be dmeto Wdeeose frctors" l\bscffithis
invsstmetrof sraff";rne ad shkehrrHtrengagructrb Wddeltffi frottrs itwuldbe iryossfutCI
for facilities to report on emissions they could not zubstantiate.

l\nolherconoern thrtl\llimcemernbers hve abors Cl\RB'spoposalto dd lumdnods more
ctrenrical mhtuocstoA@ixlwithstrebenefitoftestingisfiratitwuHhavethepffiialto
tffisuity oryoffi mall busincmto evmlme litig*imtrenfuy flrreffity have to
endure under Prop 65, Whatever CARB decides on how to treat these additional substances, the
regul*edcommrmity is cntitldto cleartyrmderstml CARB'smetrodologrmd cdteda for listiaga
chernical mbstmce ad/orforreassigniqg a zubetance ftrom me Appendixto moilher-

The fliance would be pleased to work wift CARB, frre air districts, and ofier stakeholders
to identifr ways to prioritize chemical substances and streamline 'he review oftesting and
measursment rctodq so as to he$ move these subetmces quickly d efficietrly ftrom one
emenOix to ano[ter-

Yet another concern that Alliance members have about the proposed amendments to the
EICG Regularion is tk proposal to olganize c€rtain chernical substances into frmctional group- Of
particuk corcem is CARB's Foposal to establi$ groryings for chemical substuoes containing any
mount of isoc5rmde ard ore for polyd perfluuinated che,micals (i-e- PFI\S-rehoQ-

It is again worth noting here that during our involvement with the CARB staffin the
devekrymed oftk prroposod amendments to fu CIR Regulatiq cmsiderable discussion vras gqven
to fre subjoct of tisting ary isoc5rmme ure in AppendixA-tr ofthat r%uldion- Below is m cxoerf,
ftm m lffiof,hdach ZLZAW ffiomosnmcffispc*ainiryto CI\RB "spnryeiaal:

*Isoqtanate compoand use, including but not limitedto print shops and conmurcial
aerrycnun$auing mn nwfu*nurce. ufiaiw and wlsfr

non$oawfury; flmfiu fmn prd{fr mnqwubs; t nliluy fdilfuN; ud atrMy
shqx: frw rcMy lcwlf@reWrtingis uyuw ofmerlds antainingMr 3 pudsaf
isocyonates Wr year. The Allimrcefeels compelled to remind CARB thot commercial
Trinters, anbbody shops, mdrumerous otlrer small business errterp?ises tMryply couings
ta s?rbstrdcsu*@rets wraffingiseyefre ffirpwds- Sirw tlre.w hxiwsws me
gewally ansi&rcd as *.W fu76' fu twk tfuy pfum k fure wrding n tfub
eustowrc' ryrccifrMiotw, Gd tfu wwt of iryWes ued in tfu& jobs vuies from
customer to customer. While the manufacturers of coatings, inks, adhesives ond sealonts
povru MmrUl So{ety Daa SIEaB M$Ds)withtlrc pffirets tlrcy seQ tlre itfurmdionon
tlere MSDSslrcets koftenirwdfuicrt (e-g'lesstlwtorcpercent)tocakulfrctle amowt
of i@es fuingrwd- To ryct a swllbasires awwrto te# wy cotw Mehaf,
point, ink, adlresive and sealantfor the exrct amowtt of isoqtande compoutrds corrtatned
inside is as uwealktic as it would be to require them to allocau the anowt used in eachjob
inadoy"week, ormorth

ffwll bwiwsws ofihi$ tW @y b ffi W fu tiw, twlmieal rwwws, M tfu lwl af
sophistication to perform these kinds of onalyses and still run their businesses- We believe
this tbeshold is ontlrer qmrpk of collcaing emi,*sbns daa lessfor tlre pwpose of
potecting public ledth od nare for tlrc prpre of ahecting fue-



We respectfirlly submit that our same objections apply to the proposed grouping of PFAS-
reldedchemical sbtuoes laryb/boause theyac rfiiquitous intrG enviromem, advirnnlly
impossibtc to disiaguiS a qlecific malt business as tre stxrac of emissims of eifrer oftrcse tmro
chernicals ftom all fu sunces" Fm samprle, isffiJMo emissions c*n me ftm fossil frrcI
combustion sources (i.e., IC engines), wildfires and other fires, tobacco smoke, and nafural air
tnaruport

Rmissiur-s ftrom PFI\S-rehod chcdoal mbstanccs alm o(xrrc ftrom a sride amd divw
rmivcrw ofsources.PFIIS makerp afiverse grorryofchnicalsamdmaterials omsisting of
different categories and classes. That is why we believe that CARB should bear the responsibilrty for
firstsvaluatingaddosigpatingsfrichPFAS are hvrnto emmdo ftromcertain in&rsrtryoperdioms
before fte regulation is mended-

We respectfully zubrnitthatbyoverregulatingorbanningofPFAS and isocyanate-related
substances would eliminate a wide variety of important products that enable many aspects of modern
socicty-hiloteover,byprem*relyreportingqualimiveemissimesimmes r -rgrmtsstdmdods
will notpovi& CARB, airdiffiulk Frbticwie memlngful mrccur& data- Andurum, by
doingso,manjrsnnll hinmomldbomistakenlrzl$clodtlfighRisk3or*LowRisKtrGrcby
adding to the confusion about a process that is already criticized for being diffrcult to understand and
tacking transpareNrcy-

Toquire smallbusin€ssestot€stamdrEportmlhcse crrsnical mbmoes wouldphce an
um€cosstry and inordin*e finmial md adminisffiive hrnden mfrenL especiallyatatimc vrhcn
nearly half of all small businesses are in danger of failing ifthe economic turmoil caused by the
Co\ruIllg pmdcmic lastspashilemsial Day, acoondingto armeffi snneybylhetr{dional
Fodemtion of trdryerrfu Business ad ryeuing in fu Los Angelw Times-

Alliance members appreciatethe opportunityto submitourcomments onlheproposd
amendments to the EICG regulation.'We look forward to continued discussions with CARB, air
disnicts mdoftcrstatrcholders onftisiryuAmmatter- Shuldyouwi$to discus omconrments in
more dstail, please cmtactme d hiEt[arrmryt?;,,)r$$a.c&]ffi or (714) 77|f#163-
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